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TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEToronto Junction, May 18.—What 

promisee to be a very fast lacrosse 
match will be played on the town park 
here Saturday afternoon between tlie 
Senior Chippewa# of Toronto and the 
Senior Shamrocks of Toronto Junction. 
This Is the first occasion on which the 
Shamrocks will have an opportunity to 
try their mettle with a crack team 
like the Chippewas, and the citizens

... ,, . .... ...__are looking forward
Hamilton, May 18—(Special.)—Nine The ball will ^ placed at 3.30 by Mayor

of thé U members of the special sala- Smith- 
ries committee met this evening, and Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke of 236 West 
r 8 ... , nkAi . . w#v, .....ppti Annette-street are visiting friends in
after talking tor about an hour ->6leed : Ottawa. They went away early this 
that they could de nothing with such a week, and will return home in about 
large committee so the following four | a month.

„„. AM. The Ontario government has ex- 
appointed to P pressed a desire thru Secretary Craw

ford of the West York Farmers' Insti
tute to secure two or more places in 
the riding for re-torestlng, and l.as 
promised to supply the necessary seed
lings for that purpose free of charge, 

to take away the pay he now sets Mr. Crawford is taking prompt steps
to meet the wishes of the government 

,, . .. . .in what is considered by all progreg-gistrar ot bta-tbs, deaths and marriages lvg agrlcuIturallsts a matter of vital
Assistant City Clerk Kent and Herbie, importance.
Barr were passed over- whep the c a new vocation purchased by the
mittee got this far it was Brotherhood of St. Paul will be used
upset everything that had , ”e in Annette-etreet Methodist Church for
and sppdlnt the subcommittee. Ala- tbe flret tIme on Sunday next. 
Bowerman said that it was his be ‘«t. Q c Welr_ chief acCountant of the 
that there was mo necessity of having Bsnk of Brltlgh Nonh America here, 
bith a clerk and an assistant clerK- hae baen app0|nted manager of the 
Those who attended the meetings wer- branch of that ban^ at Estevan, Alta, 
Aid Dickson (chairman). Sweeney, N w_T and w)u leave for the west 
Clark, Church, Sullivan, Bowerman early neit weeU.
Nicholson. Main and Bailey- All out street Foreman Moon's horse and 
the throe last named voted to make car^ were struck by a suburban rail- 
the cut In Mr- Beasley's salary. way car this morning and hurled about

he Deaconess Aid Society held us twenty-five feet. The collision occur- 
annual meeting this afternoon. The re- red ln tbe Keele-street subway, and 
ceipts were *Ss044. and there is a baj* the driver, Bdward Matthews, had a 
ance of 8808- The following were elect- narrow escape. Fortunately he got off 
ed; Mrs. J. F: Atkinson, president; Mrs. w|tb a rough shaking up, and no dam* 
McLaughlin, treasurer; Mrs- Dr. Dick- waa d0ne to horse or cart, 
son, secretary; Mrs- Walder Parke. The Suburban Railway Co. has plae- 
corresponding secretary. ed an electric brake on one of the cars,

Thirty-cue member# were added to and lf the experiment should prove 
the roll of the Hamilton Scientific As- successful they will be placed on stl 
sociation this evening These officers the cara.
were chosen: G- L. Johnston, president; The Canada Cycle Co. is building 
Rev. Dr Marsh and James Gadsby. gaSoiine hand cars for the G-T.R. 
vice-presidents; R. J- Hill, correspond- seven C.P.R. engineers who were set 
ing secretary; J- F. Ballard, recording bac]( M firemen some time ago have 
secretary; P- L. Scriven, treasurer; Col. been restored to their former poeltlons. 
Gravit, curator-

Wllliam Smith, 127 West Canno-etreet, 
a bartender, was arrested to-night, 
charged with aggravated assault on D.
McLeod, a gardener- 

The Royal Hamilton Yacht Club will 
build a big boathouse at the beach.

J. B- Browne, 74 Herklmerstreet, is 
seriously ill from a Second stroke of 
paralysis.

The officers of the 91st Highland Re
giment say that they will not accept 
an invitation for half of the regiment 
to visit Port Dover July 1-

How New fct Works.
The assessors of Dundag have finish

ed their work for 1905 under the new 
assessment act- There is an Increase 
of not quite four per cent- in realty,
20 per cent- in the business tax over 
last year's personalty, and over 100 
per cent, increase from Income. The 
banks and hotels suffered the most 
under the business tax, and 222,000 of 
the 133,000 Increase In realty Is contri
buted by the franchise-holding com
panies, such as the Bell Telephone Co-,
Hamilton and Dundae Railway and the 24.
Electric Light Co. The local assessor» 
are counting on a like Increase In he- 

Hamllten.

88 YONGH STREET,

Special Salaries’ Committee First 
Reduce Salary," Then Turn Matter 

Over to Four of Their Number.

To-morrow we arc going 
to tell about two hundred 
pairs of Men’s Trousers, 
tweed» *nd worsteds, for 
$1.98 per pair; worth from 
$2.25 to $3.<*X We have 
cleared out our big east 
window and propose to 
sell the trouser» right in 
the window. Sale start» 
at 8, sharp, to-morrow 
morning.
We will have a full range 
of sizes from 29 waist to 
44—so that no one will 
be disappointed.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes I 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

When away on a

VACATION
W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,

World Office—83 Yonge at, Toronto.
vour mind will be relieved il you
know that yourto the match.

SILVERWARE PASTURE FOR HORSESand other valuable articles arc 
in a place of safety.

The’ Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates are 
moderate. as

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 Y0NQE ST., - TORONTO

Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
were
Dickson, Clark, Sweeney and Main- 
The committee had decided to knock 
|6«0 off the salary of City Clerk Beas
ley, who got $3164 last year. The idea

DONUXNDS FARM. DON ROAD
$4 A MONTH

was
for aettng as police court elerk and re- W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 

daily attention. to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS tSSSIBW
GEO- 6. STARLING finiKTl CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

My friend I Enemy BUILDMS AM) CONTRACTOR S. SITUATION VACANT"8tireekr Two IhiiQs"

Price, $1.98—Sale 
Right in the Big East 
Window.

A KARS soon COMPANY OP PUN MAXIM 

Next Week—BABES IN TOYLAND.
ICHARD O. KIRBY, 839 YONGE ST., 

contractor for carpenter, joiner wsrk 
end general jobbing. 'Phene North 904.
R

Watching^ 

both the favor
ite and the 
“ dark horse.”

1l With an ordinary field 
glass one can really watch 
but one horse at a time.

UThe high power and 
wide field of Ryrie Bros. ’ 
Stereo - binocular Glasses 
enable the spectator to 
watch the race in its en
tirety from start to finish.

TbLt glow rnggntfi# eight.
fold-yet il romirtably oem-
peet end light. The prleole

f Note our reference on 
another page to split 
second watches. Store 
closes at 5. Saturdays at 1.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-Treasurer,
The World.

-
>1GRAND MAJESTIC

Matinee Iff 
Burr Day *3

15-25-35-50

Barney Gilmore

ARTICLES WANTED.

\v ANTED—THREE VETERAN LAND 
W grant». M. Anderson, 95 8. Vic

tor!», Hamilton.

Matinee Saturday
Last Appearance

Here Together
WARD

AMD

EV6S.if

OAK HALL veterinary.
IJT THE SENSATIONAL 

COMEDY DRAMA X7% A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR-
Ss.. ra m.»Wi. “
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL jL lege, LlRlted, Temperaece-etreet, To. 
rontr. lnarmory open day end night. See 
slon begins In October. Tei. Main 861.

hi TH* PUN noue SITUATIONS VACANT.KIDNAPPED“A PAIR I
OF PINKS” IN NEW YORK

—UL0THICRS------
H|hl SspesHs Iks "Chkats" 

-115 Nisi St. E.

#. Coombs», Manager

A T NORWICH, ONI., YOU CAN LEARN 
oi telegraphy and railway aeeeunting 
for five dollar» per month, and are guar
anteed a position when competent; hoard 
three dollar» per week. Write for particu
lar» and reference». Canadian Railway in- 
(truetian Institute, Norwich, Out (former- 
ly of Toronto).

NXXT WEEK
Quincy Adams Sawyer. ■rAÏWM&Am

AH E A* 8 TMEATRF
Week of May 8 j ^

Matinee Daily 35c, Evening» 25c and 50c. 
Milton and Dolly Nobles, J. Royce and Ida

Weloe.'The Juggling HoBanns, The Kinalo-

mbdical.
5- Weeten.

Weston, May 18.—It la understood 
here on good authority that the posi
tion of county registrar now held by 
W. J. Hill, ex-M.L.A. for West York, 
will be given to ex-County Councillor 
R. J. Bull of the well-known hard
ware firm of Key»» & Bull of WstOn. 
Mr. Hill received the appointment last 
fall a few months prior to the fell of 
the Roas administration. J. F. Gee- 
dike of Toronto Junction waa at one 
time thought to be a sure winner, a^ 
petition in his favor being very large
ly elgned. Mr. Bull, who is one of 
the most popular men in,the riding, is 

congratulation» from 1 is

TX R ROSEBRUGH HAS REMOVED 
XJ to 22 Sbuter-atreet.________________ rp ELEGRAPHERS HAVE STEADY 

X. work at good pay tke whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities tor 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position in a few monthn Our flu» 
new .Illustrated telegraph book , giving 
Morse alphabet and fuU information mal I ad 
fis*- write today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 EhaJ Adelalde-street, Toronto.

W ANTED—A TRAVELER, WITH
good connection, for City Toronto 

and west, to carry line of white shirts on 
eommla*loo: goods Al. Apply to Tbe Smith 
,,McKeown Shirt Manufsctnriag Company. 
Limited. 16 Cote-street, Montreal, Que.

s

YORK RADIAL RAILWAY INVESTMENT*.graph, Treloar.
rN OR SALE—86000 FIRST MORTGAGE. 
X? 6 per cent, debentures, divided to 
suit purchaser (Mortgage 50 per cent, of 
value of property). Interest coupons pay
able half yearly at Bank of Montreal. 
Edgar ». Rea de. 89 Yenge-street. ______

Continued From Fags 1.

they have the support of a large pro
portion of the people of the County of 
York. This claim Is absolutely with
out foundation. It le true that there 
has not been eo far a united opposition 
On the part of the- residents oQ the 
county to the application before the 
legislature. It is also true that there 
is a strong feeling thruout the county 
against granting any more privileges 
to this grasping corporation.

In 1902 when the Metropolitan Rail
way attempted; to secure legislation 
seeking connection with the C.P.It.md 
was ably assisted ln its efforts by the 
same members of the county council 
a# are now helping- the radial railway 
bill, a petition of over 1000 names of 
residents along Yonge-street from 
Aurora South was presented against 
the company's application, and at the 
same time distinctly stated that,they 
were not represented by the ac
tion of the county council. The same 
determined feeling against granting 
any more privileges to this company or 
its offshoots exists to-day.
. Hitherto the great fight against the 
monopoly held by the radial raHway 
system has developed In connection 
with the Metropolitan Railway, wh(ch 
le the centre and model of the rest of 
the combination.
<• Bast Toronto’s Fight. »

East Toronto Town is at present 
fighting its own battle against the 
demand of this company for a per
petual right eP way thru that town.
North Toronto Town has fought 
against the Metropolitan Railway for 
the last ten years, and hae spent_thoSi- 
eands of dollars in endeavoring to se
cure the rights that a municipality 
should have over Its own streets. The 
council of North Toronto have been 
thrown down so frequently that they 
have become disheartened with the 
tactics of the politicians in the past.
No request
any of the municipalities to take nan 
tn the present application of the Ra liai 
Railway Company except that which 
emanated from the company Itself in 

County
en.
Exclusive Rights for Whole System.

Six or seven years ago when the To
ronto and Suburban Railway made ap
plication to the. York Township Coun
cil for a perpetual franchise on ex
tensions this company then contem
plated, the request was definitely re
fused. The privileges already held by
I'll *>* necessary. Mr. Hanna said, to Justl-
ih * Pu1ty the appointment of Mr. Thorne.
Wh , ,1 t,= a?=iMnomn?nt8ni«R^eekinyê H* waB casting no slurs on the ac- 
What the radial “mpany ls -^ king ccunts of Ontario. Messrs. Clarkson
'Tni J Lanihe! In fhi. ‘»!e * Cross, who are at work on a new

Uu1!1 the frsnrhile ‘L ®yetem of accounting, were receiving
petual bu^the hrlBhtt wllî b<T abso- the «uggestions of Mr. Thorne- In con- 
S?S in LuHine elusion Mr. Hanna said Mr. Thorne

« waysy o*fIeYork Cotnty areeî almdyt 1™ WUh h‘8

the hands of this corporation. They 1 aDout July u 
have a free right of way over all the 
territory that they now control with 
privileges of switches and turnouts 
wherever necessary or desired. These 
conditions would make It Impossible for 
a municipality to hand over Its streets 
to another company for a line of rails; 
in other words the whole street would 
be monopolized and the municipality 
would have to build a highway to pro
vide a way of traveling for Its own 
people-

Not a Representative Council.

--------ALL THIS WSBK--------

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
NextWeet — Toronto'» Favorite — Roble’s 
Knickerbockers. TO LET.

rut O LET-THIRD FLAT IN WM., JBS- 
JL sop A Sons' new fireproof building. 
No. 80 Bay-street, 2362 square feet floor 
space, passenger and freight elevators; 
steam heated and lowest Insurance rates. 
Apply No 10 Bay*«treat.________ .

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
DIAMOND CITY

TORONTO
Game Called at 4 p.m.

"1YT ANTED — SEVEN FIRST-CLASSI
•Me foÆrïlÂ^t »^n,a$ndate
houro in Canada. Apply at once, Phillip 
Jamieson, cor. Queen and Yonge.

receiving 
fellow citizens and others.

Rev. Mr. Moore, pastor of WesOn 
Methodist Church, is at Brampton to
day attending the district meeting of 
that church.

The Weston Presbtyerlan Church 
choir, under the direction of their lead
er, Mr. Harding, will give an enter
tainment here on the evening of May

Y1T ANTED — bright, ENERGETICFOR SALE-

J /X NB VETERAN’S SCRIP—UNLOOAT- 
G ed; price 838. Box 84, World.

tyONY FOR SALE—ABOUT 14 HANDS 
JT —B years old. also light colorsd 
Mikado buggy and harness. Apply after 
5 p.m. or between 12 end 1 At 42 Rose- 
avenue, ___ __________ 06

HOTELS,. SUn^fh.nproshvteHan ChurchsuT^and to° s*lous for that. There had been 
in all the PreeÏTterian CTiur^ ana lrregu|arttle, but he doubted
Rew- James B^mllton will preach ser was responelble when the facts were 
mons approprlate to th*^a*10" “V™ brought to his notice by the inspec- 
Weston Presbyterian Church morning tQr,g report he had thought the post-

ÉF'lèlMHSil SiSli CLUB tobohto
a tug of war between picked teams - some people," he said, may perhaps£«««“-SüffèJJ9g£æSpring Meeting

The annual meeting of West York goma was done, that something was "
armer»' Institute for the election of owing from him." 
officers and other business will be held sir William had come to the 
in Duffertn Hall here at 2 p-m. Friday, elusion that the postmaster should be Tune ” dismissed, but ha had given him a

.PJLr EdUcatlon of Our Daughters" chance to resign. Later on, informa- THE KING’S plate WILL be bun 
win h« the subject of en address by tlon came to him which caused him
Mrs McTavish at the meeting of the to question the Justice of the drastic
West York Women's Institute to be step he had taken ln the matter. It

VsfTnm. on Friday, May would not be possible for any person26 d Otlror prLticSftopics will be in- to say without reasonable doubt that
26. Utner prac at v mem- the postmaster of Thessalon was to WM. HBNDRIH.troduced and discussed by tne mem „(>n ^ contrary-.. continued “
t>ero- . -arlori are Sir William, "I think the conclusion

Fearen & Co. sice _nd would be that there was another per- GOD SAVP Tmr vrwr
rapldly approaching completion ana ^ blame for whatever took place. GOP SAVE THt KWG'
will be open to the public in a tew particular case, Mr. Dobie had
days. They are up-to-date in eveor begn posait". at Thessalon for a 
particular. Remember tne place— quarter of a century. My opinion Is 
Pearen * Co. s postoffice, drug and that h< ,g not the guilty person. There 
stationery store. Main-street, Weston. wa8 no l0B8 sustained."

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

T> OSSIN BOUSE PENSION—CENTRA!)^^St^^LoaYoe.Te»venue for
Needn't Keep Off the Grass. 

Chairman Walker of the parks 
that the board will enconr- 
cmrets from points outside

LOST. TTOTEL DHL MONTH, PRESTON 
Xl Sprlags Ont., under new menage- 
msn.t; renovated throughout: mineral bathsiamüK, fcÆ J"sï

1 "$«$!•%,J85?SSi, %
and York-atreets; «team-heated; electric- 

tlighted; elevator, ..Bombs with bath and 
en suive. Bats» 82 and 82.80 per day. o. 
A. Graham._______ .

board «ays
age éxctifsi 
the city to picnic ip the parks of the 
city, which have been kept pretty well 
under lock and key in the past-

Edward Nlckljn of the T H. 
and Miss Mary L. Carter were married 
last eVening.

The -remains of Sidney C- Pinchln, 
who ftps drowned at Rat Portage, 
were brought héré tor burial.

Col. Gibson’s Health.
Hen. J- M- Gibson has been ordered 

by the doctors to take a rest, and he 
is confined to his room- He will leave 
tor England next month-

By lifting a grating at the tfar of 
F.Hamllton * Co.'» store last night, 
burglars managed to get intp the place. 
They took a pair of handcuffs, $16 in 
mctiey and sight revolvei-s.

George Fisher was this morning fined 
$15 for abusing a horse.

Veterans’ Cigars. 5 cent# each, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a,m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel building. Phone 965.

Desk Room To Let—Finest location in 
Hamilton. Apply to E. F, Lockwood, 
World Office, Hamilton.

T OST—GREY HORSE AND BLACK 
I j colt; was last seen on Ftaeklln-s*e- 
nue near stork. yards; any person |*mi* 
Information of them will lie rewarded. 
Thos. Lowtber, cor. Caetle-çvenue and tit. 
Clareps-arenee, Toronto Junction1.e-. i V...& B.

EDUCATIONAL..... .

Tr ENNEiDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—
1.V last week, for example, we had e*r- 
sral opportunities of sending student»,rr 
rect from school at $73 a month. ,0 1J 
Adelalde-street.

Way 20th—June 3rdcon- OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEEN IT 
west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P, H.' 

electric car# pass door. Turnbullstation; 
Smith, prop.

ON SATURDAY, MAY 30, at 4.30 p.«u.

DODGEAdmission to Grand Stand 91.00. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

MONEY TO LOAN,

STANDARD A T LOWEST BATES. ON CITY AND 
-flL farm property. J. T. Locke * Co. 
87 vlrtorln-street. 3gVT. F, FRASBR, 

Sec-Treasurer
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing Money can be paid lu email monthly 
or weekly payments. All business, confi
dential. D. R. McNanebt A Co., 10 Law- 
1er Building, 6 King West.

■

been made ofhas
Lodge Warwick, No. 13,

S* O. E, B. S. Is"
■NY ONET LOANED SALARIED PEG- l\x pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. To!man, 806 Manning Chambers. 
72 West Quein-etreet.

i:
Members are requested to attend the 

He warn certain that no money was funeral of our late Bro. G. M. 8padding 
paid for services not performed after ,t 3.30 to-day. May 19th. from Ms late
the dismissal of the postmaster. Mr. residence, J Ale A ppine-street to Mount Boyce explained to the minister that p, 4 Appiae^trsst, to Mount
the accountant had given him a me
morandum to that effect.

"Nonsense." exclaimed Sir William, 
t*ttly. Matters her* began to get 
warm, and sir William withdrew the 
word "nonsense."

Continuing, he said he was not aware , _ _
political services rendered to Vetermery Surgeon »nd Dentist

Tt*»» Dlsesie» of ill Domesticated 
Anima!» on Scientific Principles,

OFFICES {^Kie,,%^,.TT^toJ,mcï,63

Conflict of Evidence.concert with the York Coun- P. M. G. EXPOSE !

EContinued From F»ffO ». WOOD SPLIT PULLETSB. ABBOTT.
President.

LMAKE CROOKED CONTRACT a SK FOR OUR UATEb BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses l ogons, etc., without removal; vot 
aim is to give quick service unit privacy. 
Keller A Pc.. 144 Yonge-etr»»’. first floor.

AcknowJeged till “ Best" the world over. 
All sizes ter immediate deliveries.

SOLE MAKERS

port to buy pulpwood, $450 on May 10, 
to enable her father to buy a house 
adjoining his own house. $200 a few 
days before the date of the report and 
also $300. or in all about $1000. When 
questioned, the postmaster admitted 
he had received sums of money from 
his assistant, but he considered at the 
time It was for money that had been 
placed to his credit for nlfry. war
rants. The inspector reported that ne 
was satisfied there was an undemand
ing between the postmaster and his as
sistant, and that Dobie was infimm- 

! cial difficulties. The inspector told the 
postmaster it would mean dl’mlsval,

Mr. Graham argued that a Canadian and the postmaster tAn s’- 
should be given the preference }n every that he would prefe^, receiving 
case, and quoted the report of Judge thT re™n of the "fnspector. decided on 
Winchester on the appointment of ‘^am dismlssal and gave instructions 
aliens as engineers on the G.T.P., which I pL,ct He also wired the ment
is strongly against such appointments. ™ Easi Algoma (Mr. Dyment),
Canadians could be found Just as cap- ha(1 the patronage of the riding,
able for this work. It was against the X, (or s recommendation for the what he had stated was that he came
principle that his friends opposite had varam nostmastershtp in the place of to a conviction upon further informa-
a;ways enunciated. It was not a ques- ,he incumbent. After some pour par- tlon- He had now made a conviction,
tlon whether the old government ciifi ierB the postmaster wrote a letter, but he had v>ot submitted one tittle of
the same thing. resigning his position, giving his rea- evidence to the house on which h» bas-

The premier considered the provincial SOns that his duties in his store were ed that second conviction. It the lead-
go great that he could not attend pro- er of the opposition 
perly to the postoffice. the poetofflee department, he could s»e
Resigns. Dismissed, Bat Don’t Quit. an the evidence, but the house and the 

Matters then drifted along until, on country must not see It. How absurd. 
July 30, the postmaster-general again "The honorable gentleman,” d eclair- 
wrote to Mr. Dyment, pointing out that ed Mr Foster, “hats ciot always been
the vacancy in the Thessalon office so tender about shielding private cor
would have to be filled, but the answer respondence- There was a time When
came back that Mr. Dyment had no be did not hesitate to rifle the private
recommendation to make at present, correspondence of a predecessor, edit
Mr. Boyce asked why Dobie was al- it wjth hts own hands and publish it
lowed to remain ln the office at Thes- tQ the world." The postmaster had
salon until Aug. 31 of that year. The made the statement that thousands of
office was not transferred until that postmasters in the country were neg-
date. The postmaster had not only ra- iecting their duty, and when it came
sXnet.an ti«wlnveenav fo ,h.U tf> a casa ot embezzlement of public
!)aa. Xf", <,rn^i^u-tPa«y î’JLr»0 money, his policy was that the delin-
of August. On Oct. 6, there was an- K_
other application for the postmaster- ^ent must be J^ea4*^. ?vltJ1 
ship, but no notice was taken of It. heartedness- He was simply saying to
and the office remained without a everY P?”tofflce offlclal that lf
head were only government partisams they

Mr! Boyce declared that at the last cobid d° as 4h*y _
general election no one was a more ac- You, continued Mr Foster, pointing 
live Liberal worker than Dobie, and towards the postmaster-general “you
also at the provincial elections, and have shorn your poetofflee inspector of
in February last, so great an Impres- every vestige of authority, of his self-

respect and of the respect that 1» due 
him in the office he held. You have 
made the name of inspector a byword, 
and you have taught your department 
that if official» have political influence 
behind them, they need not be honest. 
That is what the postmaster-general 
has taught his department, and that is 
what, if the government sustains him, 
it will teach to this country- It is all 
of a piece; this is not the first"

“No," muttered Sir William Mulock, 
"thia is not the flnst ”

.Phone Junction 70. Phone Park 7M.
Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAT STREET - • - TORONTO

OostlnneS From Pag» 1. A. E. Melhulsh —414 I’ER CENT., 
city, farm, building 

for parties; any terms, 
pay rent. No foes. Call on Bey- 
84 Victoria-street, Torocto.

sium
Don't 
Helds,

of . any
the Liberal party by Dobie- He admit
ted all responsibility for takl'.ig the 
Jnan back into the Service of the de
partment, because he .thought an injus
tice had been done- He asked Mr. Bor
der. to go thru the files and read the 
correspondence, and if the opposition 
leader thought there waa sufficient of 
public interest in them to warrant 
them being brought down, he would 
do go-

Mr. Foster appealed to the house it 
a more lame defence had ever been at
tempted to such a straight charge- It . ^
proved the postmaster-general’s utter Private papers he was Justified in not 
inability. The postmaster-general said ! ™ t“*m Public, Just as he Was

Justified ln revising hie first decision 
and reinstating an officer to whom he 
thought he had done an Injustice 

Mr. Borden thought the minister had 
most remarkable Ideas of the circum- I 1 
stances.

Bennett of East Simcoe declared 
that the revelations made were a fair 
example of the contempt in which the 
criminal law was held in that particu
lar district. Sir William was continu
ally giving contracts to his political 
friends without tenders, strengthening 
hie own position In North York at 
the country’s expense.

Colonel Hughes rose just at six, but 
the house adjourned.

Oliver is Late.

1
whmiwiihmimih; LEGAL CARDS.

little Village of Kentvale, who would 
persist ln voting Tory, where the post
master-general dismissed the post
master from his $25 a year position, f rd 
moved the postoffice away from the 
village altogether.

Mr- Fielding held that if the post
master-general thought they

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

T7I RANK W. MACLB1N. BARRISTER, 
ü solicitor, notary public, 84 Yletorln- 
streef; money to loan at i% per cent. rd

a

EHome Talent First.
T AMES BAT (ID. B.UtltlSTKR, KOLiri- 
fj tor Patent Attorney etc., B Qiieb.e 
Bank Cratnhove. King street east, i-otssr 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. Tbewere

RNNOX k LKNNOX. HARRI«TF!R*. 
etc. T Herbert L-nnox. J F I.»n-, 

nox. Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlctorla-street, 
Toronto.

;LThere are many beautiful 
ctstpns in electrio chandelier) 
shown in enr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England are now on view.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
OM1TH * JOHNSTON, iTXnïïriTEÏtî, 
^ KnlMtore. rtc.: Supreme Court. Per- 
Msmrntary and D^p/irt men tn l Acent*. Otis, 
wa. Cnnada. Alexander Smith. William 
JohnMion.

*5”
by-vearly elections In York County flusP‘cf* the >ate government there 
Council have shown the Interest of the ln New Ontario a number of

fhT bodT Und^r'tTe'old*«’stem etery ! Mr. Vait^the architect^ of the parUa- 
member of the county council formed a ' P?ent buildings, was » British subject, 
portion of the councils of the minor «oubt the LaVhen 
munlcii>alities. and was directly in ; m lnM nr when
touch with the people each year. When j a foreign countrythis lawr was enforced in York County the^ established | f borru*s
the Metropolitan Railway met «trong ! ^ '"Furth^m»" “T Ora-
opposition from a good many of the baHot boxes F around
representatives of the southern end of i ham had not protested that all arouna
the county, the portion of which at. that ^"public IchJl trustees- Such a 
time was only concerned tn radial rail- ^ P"f affairs he promised would be 
way construction for suburban traffic. Mt whltney remained in
Before any legislation granting further r™“
rights to this monopoly is undertaken. 0f"^ amendment was declared lost on 
the municipalities thruout the whole 
of York County should have an oppor- j a1'lslon- 
tunity of expressing themselves de- Feirbenlt.
***** °n «“«j» an arrangement. If j d Mra. william Clarke of
the bill is held over a chance will be ! ,.ft thi. u.pplf fnr a trin tn ...
allowed the municipality of Elast To- j £££*£*£ they ^in vi.H relatives ^"ero? V VhU worthas^Hctive 
mun?cinal!uegaSwhiachCewmmbe Readily o{ Mrs. C!^^ They wlU return ln j liberal partisan, that he was reinstat-
accorded in nearly every inatance. about six "eeka-___  ** as »?*™ster ot The8salon at a

Trying to Stampede Member*. Xorth Toronto i sa.lary , . , . _
-V-, 0 ^ xortn Toromte. Mr. Boyce then referred briefly to
The scheme of holding over impo t- Three residential properties owned ! the Village of Kentvale, on St. Joseph’s 

ant loyislation of A his kind to the severaiiy by J. Leary. Mr*. Ross r.nd Island, where there was a Conssrva- 
dying days of a session is one of the . ^ h. Ball in Davisville have changed tive majority at the last election. The 
ancient dodges adopted by coiyorations hands inside of the last week. postmaster had been summarily dis-
not willing to let the run light of day York Masonic Lodge will hold itp missed and the office removed to an
in on the transactions, which they wish reffUjar meeting to-night, at which the outlying district. That was the way 
put thru. A. government which has Mogt worshipful Grand Master, Bro. Sir William treated his political op- 
bwn elected in the interests of the R Allen, will be present. The grand ponents. declared Mr. Boyce, and the 
people as opposing such corporation maRtp- will be accompanied by a large way he treats his political friends is 
grafts as thin, cannot afford to preju- cb^ny of clty brethren, and the evidenced In the Dobie case, 
dice itself In the '"j1*®1 3P,,.<,lon bF banquet at the close of the lodge will Sir William Mulock deprecated the 
passing the bill now asked by the radial ^ ^,,d [ the town halL " raising of a question that was calculat-
rallway company. A commission to ^ ______ ed to raise a sensation and injure a
deal with the electric railways of (he Weston. respectable citizen. Such a question,
province has already been promised by MagiRt rale Ellis yesterday dlscharg- his opinion, should not be approach-

mmlssion Heward Raymond, who wax arena- *n anY partisan spirit, 
to deal

matter of this kind and
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THE TORONTO ELEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITSO 

12 Adelaide-st. East.
1I

STORAGE.
ilU TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 

C5 pianos: double and single furniture 
ran» for moving: th« oldest and moat re
liable firm. f.ester Storage and Cartage, 
380 Spadlno avenue.
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For once in a long period the voice 
of Hon. Thomas Greenwey was heard 
In the house to-day. The ex-premier 
of Manitoba presented the report of 
the committee on agriculture.

Mr. Wilson of Lennox and Adding
ton had two questions for Frank Oliver 
to answer, but Sir Wilfrid had to ask 
that they be deferred until thé minister 
arrived. Mr. Oliver sauntered in anl 
stated that no copy of the report had 
yet been received from Rider Haggard 
to the imperial government respect
ing the working of the salvation army 
colonies.

Mr. Lavergine of Montmagny asked 
If the government were aware that the 
following paragraph appeared every 
day in Le Canada: "The opinion of 
Mgr. Legal" We are satisfied with 
the system of education that we have, 
and hope that it will he left to us.” 
He wished to know If these words were 1 
an extract from any document of which 
the government or any ministers had 
a knowledge. Sir Wilfrid replied that i 
the government had no knowledge of 
such Insinuations.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z'l OMMON PENSE KILLS AND DB- 
Vy «troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smtit 
All druggists.

dentist

Yonge and Richmond St».
HOURS -9 to 6. CFCOND-I1AND BICYCLES, 209 TO 

O choose from. 'Bicycle Munson, 211 
lengestreet.

US?T- :

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—sud s positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual wear-tern, net-yon, 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
iInaction s viîuliser. Only C for ess 
mouth s treatment. Makes mea strong, 
vigorous, ambitions;
J. K n-action, l -.lt., 308 Yeoff»sUcet. 

Toronto.____________________________
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W. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
PORTRAITJ.

lost.■Ne». x -e,». -
y OST—FOX TERRIER DOG—WELL 
1 a marked on head, no mark* on body, 

m-ore collar with name and address. Re
ward ut 14 8t. Jog^ph-street.

“A*o< Aot» cheop. but how good."
I

H tWYoR K p?tEN ussD ENTljt5
Co/tYONGâa ADELAIDESts.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
The Other Picture.

“The postmaster-general," Mr. Fos
ter continued, "had Ideals when h- 
was In opposition—he threw them aside 
when he became a member of the gov
ernment—Ideals beautifully painted. 
Every one of these ideals the post
master-general hag turned to the wall 
and nailed there, and on the obverse 
side he has painted since actual pic
tures. not Ideals—the Jackson picture, 
(or Instance."

Mr. Foster contrasted this with th# 
virtuous turn Sir William took with 
the "wilful and rebellious" men ln the

lU ONDERFUL TRIAL HEADING—THE 
TT only dead trance medium; Ills start

ling revelation the wonder-of nil; past, 
prise ill. future. told correctly; 
writing, birth, date, dime, stamped en
velope. Processor George Hull, 1318-A 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

D5Cf KNIGHT prop. TORONTO. FifthRath bun Got Berth». $B,eIn the legislature last night W. R. 
Smythe of Algoma was informed by 
Hon. J. J. Foy that the Rath-bun Com
pany of Deseronto, of which E. W.

B*ll to
5*. WlI f

Magistrate Ellis yesterday discharg
ed Heward Raymond, who waa accus
ed of having been one of gang who 
chased and assaulted George Willey

Rev. I
Mr. Jones said Raymond waa in the j _ .l-

. , - crowd; the accused said he waa in bed ; \sonable and more satisfactory plan ln at the time. Other evidence waa of a i ^S***11* ,
the lnt^eats of the whole community, contradictory, nature. | of ’

r Needs Wsteklas.
Ttm Liondorq S)>aJorth Kr. Western 

Rathbun. M.L.A., Is a. member,' Is the Railway bill will come before the rail- 
lessee of valuable timber berths In the way committee of the legislature to-day. 
Township» of McClure, Herschel, Dun- Powers similar to those of the York 
gannon. Mount Eagle. Mayo, Limerick. Radial Railway Company are asked. 
Cardiff. Farraday and Chandos. The It will also have to run the gauntlet of 
government by erder-in-councll in De-1 government disapproval, end unless it» 
eember last withdrew these townships > terms are altered it has a slim chance 
from sale. j of being reported.

Pr MRelythe government. This 
could safely be trusted 
with a
dévot» sufficient time to ,the ques- in w.ston one night in Anrll 
tlon by hearing all the municipalities Mr. Jones said R?vmnnd w„« ' 
Interested as would bring about a res

it was far
"re- COB FOR SALE.

PTOHIA.
#Ths Kind You Has Always Bought

OA ry OB FOR SALE—BAY, 5 YEARS Of/D, 
V sound snd kind in bsmeea, good adtlou, 
grand conformation, with lets of speed and 
style. H. M. Dixon. Highfield, near Wete É4."!ton.
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Umbrellas—
bhowery days won’t keep you 
at borne if you want to buy 
trunks—suit cases—club bags 
or telescopes from us and go 
travelling—Put— such a spell 
of “unsettled weather” does 
emphasize the umbrella need— 
and makes us emphasize that 
we’re clearing about 300 of 
them at half price—drop in 
and see what a “ beauty ” you 
may have for.

East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.
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